Feasibility and outcome of complete secondary tumor resection for patients with advanced ovarian cancer.
From November 1981 to July 1985, 124 women with International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage III ovarian cancer were treated in prospective studies of surgery and chemotherapy in our institution. Patients with no macroscopic cancer after primary surgery (n = 16) received five cycles of adjuvant cis-platinum; those with residual cancer after primary laparotomy (n = 108) underwent a second surgical debulking after three or five cycles of cis-platinum-based cytoreductive chemotherapy. Total macroscopic tumor clearance was achieved in 26 of these 108 patients. Fourteen patients with total tumor excision at primary laparotomy remain in complete clinical remission a minimum of 36 months after diagnosis, but the median progression-free interval for the other two groups was 9 and 17 months, respectively. The survival for women who have total tumor clearance only at secondary surgery after chemotherapy is inferior to that for women with primary macroscopic tumor excision followed by chemotherapy.